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THE HOtlORABLE ROl3ERT F. KEDEDY '(Attorney General of the 'tin!ted' '. 
States): ,14r. Chairman, ladies and gentlemen. I am very happy to have the 
opportunity to talk with all of you this afternoon. 

No matter how one feels, as the moderator said, on the question of 
civil right~, it is a matter that affects 'all our iives. It affec~s our 
lives whether we live in Birmingham, Alabama or Boston; 'Massachusetts or 
Los Angeles, California. 

There are no domestic problems that have a greater effect on all of 
us, whether we be white or negro, than the civil rights problems 'that are 
~facing the United States at the present time. ,P' . 

The pending legislation will have an effect on ,what happens to the' 
civil rights struggle going on in the country Which will in turh have an 
effect on all of us who live in the communities that you represent.'·

I felt that if we coUld have a discussion of that civil ~ights legis
lationl to discuss what it contains and what it does not contain and wat 
effect it will have on what kinds of businesses and what effect it will 
not have, I thought that from that we might all be better off, and in better 
pOSitions to face the problems that all of us will have to face~ 

I speak of it as a. domestic problem. I don t t thiDk that there, is any 
question that it is the major domestic probl~"and l wou14 anticipate that 
it will be the major domestic problem for a numbe,r of years to come,' be;'" 
cause the mere passage of this legislation is not going to m~e these dif
ficulties di.sappear. ' 

, , 

But it is also an international problem.' I' think 

. 
that we should 'tSlte 

action in the field of 'civil rights. I think we should pass this-legisla
tion because it's the right thing to do, because it's the thing that needs 
~o be' done for our own community;, white and, '.~o'~ 

I think also that we have to take into consideration the effect of this 
legislation on our international posture. How we treat our own people, how 



we treat a minority of our own population, is going to have an effect on 
what people think. of us abroad. ••• 

There are those, I think" in the past who have felt that this really 
hasn't been a national problem, that is has been a problem of the South and 
the South alone. I think that this feeling really existed unt1~ perhaps 
Ma¥I June or July of 1963 • • • 

• ~ .< ... , ••• ~ fi>' . 

whtui'w're 
,I " •• 

·talking 
' .~... 

:~~·-are.a).l';'·;I·think;~extreme1y:bra~e about the 
problems that face other ~eople in other·se~t~o~~.ot,the United States. I 
think it is frequently. the case, 60 far as th~ ,·c·:i.v.~~, rights. are concerned. 
But late,:l:.T,:,the: 'problems-, have' come '·to· . all.. of' us, vhe'ther we Ire in the news
paper field, in government or whether we're just private citizens ••• 

So I think that as "We face this civil rights legislation, as we con
sider it in its context, we have to consid;.er ~t. a~ s~thing that deals wi 
a nationwide problem and· -ncrb .just e. sectioIial problem. '.;. ' .. ;' ~ ',,~. 

UndOUb::e~, I amta~llS ,to 'a numberof'pecip1~';wh~are ~06ed ~. the 
legislation, who feel, that the passage of thi~ ,leg1~1,atiqn.,c\Quld cause a 
great ha,rdship J that it J,s a' v io'l8.ti'on' ,of the cotistitutio1'.la.l '~ights of. some 
of oUr c1tizens"and that', the ,United States and our pe'~ple woul..,..)?uffer ';-if 
the legislat1o;n p~ssed, In order to rea.ch any kind of:'e, conclusion on that 
mat.ter, :: think it is necessary to a.na.lyze the legt,sletion to see wha.t is 
it and t~ eee wh~t is not in it. 

, "I ;hey~ seen lJ, num'ber: of the ads 'that r..a.ve appeared. in many of YoUr 
papers across the United States over the period of the last six months. 
These ads give a disto:,·tion of what is cont:lined in t~e. legi:slation. They 
as~~~t .. :t~t.:.various ,kinds of businesses 8.nd aspects of' 'society :,and Amer 
li~e .~::tl~ aff,octad by this legi'slation which will not in fact be 
by thifJ:. ~egislation • .. it .'. 

. ,.. I think, in, conclusion, that 'the realiy major probl~ the.t~ is goins. to 
e.ff~c~-,all of 'us is what 'is .going to' 'happ.en ,when this legislation is -passed 
beca~se it is ,my firm belief that toe' ;'legislB:tion viiI be p~ssed. ~ ., ,I. '" '

. " .. 

lfuat is "the rea.ction igoing to ''be to the legisla.t'1on2 'P:re we going to , 
comply with the b:i.ll and COID.!'ly 'Witl?- the law of the land or are ,we going to" 
~ppo~,e,1tt;, Are':tre goin~(to~'h8.V'e·th~ 'same kind o'f problems thai,'we had " 
after. -the 195!-vdeeision'l' " Arc we 'gi..';ing· to have the doctrine. Of massive re
sistaric'e.'l Or ~e, we .going te ha.v~ a doctrine of mass1've :cOlIil;liance? 

Whether you oppose the legislation or favor the legislation it seems 
to me that, 1n this very difficult time now facing all of our citiz~ns, 
Nort!l ~nd $out.h,wh!te and Neg'!"o, th9.t :what fa absolutely esspntial is. for 
to. com:ply.'with ,the legislation. " 

We may fight out the question of whether'the legislation shoUld be 
passed. But after it's passed we should' follow i t a~d, live up. to, it, and . ~ . . .. . 
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. see that the law Ofl the United States is obeyed. '~:l~ think th~tls absoiu~~ly 
essential and that's where I think-all of you have·such a.key rqle. tq,play• 

. ' ",I think that ,.if we have learned anything in the DepartJn.en;t-. ;p:f::"' Justice 
over the period of the last three years, it1s the heartache, the miser.y, 

·the pain·"and the suffe;r.ing that comes from' community leaders:·~e'1l1ng people 
, of:;their 'communities that :thay den ft, have to obey the law;, ,that .:they dpn,'t 
.ha.ve to tollow' it.. 

.. ': ' ~ . 

When the court order came down 
, 

requiring desegregation at the University 
of Alabama, a well-known Alabama lawyer went on ,television with the Governor 
of Alabama and told the: people of that state ,that they should obey little 
and resist·much. . 

t' ! .'. .:',. 

, After 1nst:rc.ctions like that are given to the pel)ple by persons who 
" . are ,looked up to a:s the leaders in. the com;uunity, I don l.t see how then we 
,;:"'Can 'be surprised"to find that the result is violence" disorder" or disob.e
, 'dience of' :the law. ,', 

.~- ::.' i, ..·: :' 

When a governor of a state te'stifies before a congressiona.l coInmi'ttee 
that if this leglslat:f,!')!,1 is enacted we are going to ha.ve to bring the troops 
back from Berlin in order to enforce it --' when ',such encouragement is given 
to those w'ho disagree"with the legisJ~a.tiorl .'. :: ~lon't ~ee how we can then be 
su:rprise~ 10inen a I,::rson puts a. bomb under a church or shoots at a Negro. 

When we had silD.1le..r tro11bles dow at the University of Mississippi:' at 
'Oxford, Mississippi, ~a~ral H0wzeJ one o! our pest generals, was in charge 
of ',the troo:ps. , At one time he spoke to some of the ,stndent council leaders 
and said he thought it v.;;-Ltld ~~.c helpful if :le h.li a mo.eting with the student 
leaders and discussed some of the problems and some of the procedures:. 

',I' t. '

The head of the st~ldent council said, we can',t do that, b~cause, it:we 
are seen talking to you wetll be considered collaborators. 

~.'" -.-.. • I' '".'
, 

'The 'General- said, :L went through Germa..."'l.y and thB.tls ~. dirty.worq. to me. 

But her:::: a.~~·c studetlt.s et one of' our 1:11iveraities who say:·they cannot 
talk tJ a General of the United States ArrJy, and other students cannot be 

,; seen talking to, a. General of tile United states Army because 'they will be 
;'.considered collaborators. Th~::y didn't just picJt this up out of the air,. 
They"learned it.fr'1n1. some place, anc~ t~::.a;~:s ¥hat' is 'so distressing., ".'-'.,. 

It seems to me that all of us have n raspo~~ibility, and no groQP bas 
~;'!.' a;. ·grea.ter r'eapons1bility,'·I 'asgure all of you, than n·:wspaper people. We 
,;:". ·can· ~s.ee, d~aling with some' of these problema across the United ,St~tesi~ wha.t 

..  '''::''effetit. a newspapc:r bas in a. ::'R.rticnlar commrclity. If tt g1ves some leader
... shipJ' if it makes an efrcrt, t~en the whole atmos~here in th~ commUILtty 


f:, changes.', If "it Inake's no effort) if it preaches dissenslon" if' 'it 'preaches 

. ,oppoai tion., then you have nothing bu.t trouble and you have violence. 


,.;,:~ '.:. '..... . 

'.:: .'\'~"; .. I think that· if we can have 'cooperation again when the legisJ.ati<1n ia 
passed, whether it be legislation supported or opposed by you. If we 'just 



have support for the fact,':tll~~ the' iaw' should: be upheld and that we should 
live up to the law, then I tbink great progress can be made. I think that 
the .American people now wan.t. to :make progress. 

Obviously, there is o~position in the North as well as the South. 

Starting 1n May of 1963 when President Kennedy met during the spring 
and tba summer and the fall with then Vice President Johnson vith a number 
of community leaders from across the United states, but particular~ busi
ness leaders from some 560' 30uthern cocrr~unitie3 of over 10,000 population. 

The President and. Vice President Johnson, said to" them that what we 
needed '\o.T8.S vo1u:."J.tary compliance, that an e~fol"'t should be made 1n the local 
communities. Since those meetillgS in May 1963 about 70 percent of those 

,,'communities have desegrElgeted at least SOlIU!! of their public accommodat10ns. 

I think that if there j.B erlcouragemp,nt from. newspapers, from 1'0l1tical 
leaders, from leading citiz~ns in the community to co~~ with the law once 
it is the law of the le.nd, I think that tr1"! COll:'ltry will benefit, the com
munity will benefit, the state will benefit, and thet all of us as.American 
citizens will benefit~ 

MRcr SF-NAN !.fEYER: S"J!..1fan Mey~= from the Laily from the Gainesville 
Times~ Gainesville, Georgia. 

Sir~ I ~eak of no hostility to the bill and although I proudly claim 
the title of Southe:rno...~, O'~ paper io not in oppositioD to the Civil Rights 
Bill. 

I would like to ask, however" what plans you have after the passage of 
this bill, which, I 'agree with you, is a foregone conclusion. ' 

P.re more st.ringent amendIr.ents in lat'~~r sessions of Congres~ planned? 
Do you pl~n, leg1slatlon pernaps to deal ~ith such things as de facto segre
gation in sc":loC'J...d and tlr1s sort of t!ling~ In o'tiler words" the question is 
what next? 

1m., KE~TNE])Y; First, If..t me just say that your paper, Mr •.Meyer, has' 
made a major difference in the ef.fv,?:'~:,s to tl'r to und:~l"'stand what h~s been 
going on, and a major difference, in '111Y' j'ldgment, in your community" and 
has had an effect on a'll o~ U[; who at'"e~rking on this problem. 

It seems to me the passage of the legislation is not going to make the 
problem disappear. I don1t think anyone involved in the civil rightsstruggl 
says that if yo:u, pass this law then the d.1ff1cultie;3 are go:'na to disappear, 
because they are just not. We are going to have problems in tliis field for 
a long l'el'iod of time. We are going' to pay for what has, gone on in the past. 

I think basi~a1ly it is a question of education. I think that is the 
first step_ r: think the·poverty 1eg1s1ation that has. been offered~ the tax 



reform 'bi~l: and. ·the tax 'iegislatioI)"' th~t va.~ pa~ssed 'in the 'last' mO'nth 'will 
have .an effe~t, bec~use' they will mak~{more jobs available. ,'I: :\' 

. "" .. '. 	 . .. :::. '. '\:" 

,Much' of the ftuid.amental problem si~s' from the fact that ':ft:'1s :trli~ 'for 
many 'Negroes yom" parents' couldn 1t get a job, you can I t get a' job an<l rthe~e 
is no future. A young person grOwing up' in some of oUr major metrop611t~" 
areas looks at his parents and looks at the neighborhood in 'Whi~h he 'ihas' , 
been brought up and he says, what is my future .- I don't have any future 
under'this system. "Where' can I turn-Z ' , ' ' ,'.. . ~ 

I think that t~e passag~ of legislation is essential~ It is essential 
.' 	 to 'right grieva.nce s· that'!:Low exist. . Even mOj,-'H .ilrl:,portant, the passage" of 
legislation Will re-establish confidence that Negro people', and white people 
together can work t~ sclve our prcblems. 

If the legislation is not ressed, I thiI~ that Negroes in many areas 
of the United States, particul~rly.our younger Negro population who are 
getting more E:ducat"~d and more d.issatiefied., ,'lre e')ing to say there is no 
future in this system. 

We can talk about it. We can make a Fourth of JU..l..y speech. We can 
malte a speech on George Washington's btrt:!tday, we.: ;.;an II1s}~e all the patriotiC 
speeches we want tv that W·J all havt: to he lo;yal, but all these speeches are 
~~ing made by white peopl~) 

The Negro asks: Whs.t. is 0'...'.; fut~.:t'e? VJ~i1.t de you hold out to us? 
There is a future for. the white p~rson, but what is the future for the Negro? 

I think that is the major question. 

If the legislat,ion ia :passed, I think.v Mr 9 Meyer, we are going to have 
some time to try to take the other steps that ~re going to be necessary to 
deal with some of thcS;1 ::problems in the Northern community. 

. But e.ct:,on by t;.le Federal G()vernment alene is not going to resolve it. 
It is going to :~:av';J t·') be act.ion by the 10c~·,2.. citiz~nsj it is going to have 
to be action by the ne'ws:p'f~p~r ; it is g()ing to have to be action by the local 
political lea.a.ers m,~~~ing an effort in their local comuunity to try to do 
something about the sC.!hools, fo:.... example. 

The Fedel"al ·Government canr'.ot do it by ~oing L.1tO these major metropolitan 
areas and tell them what needs ~o be Jone wi~h th~ir schools. It has to be 
people in the local community who face up to it themselves. 

I think the legislation ie: essential, but I think there has to be some
thing more than that. 

Looking at the casualty list from Viet Nam. and some of the Negroes the..t 
have been killed in Viet Nam, a number of them from Southern States. 
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The widow of one of them lives in Alabatla. I was just thinking that it, 
she brought her husband's body ,back and it was buried in Arlington across .: 
the River, and then she had to go back to Alau3.IlJ.B., she wouldn J t know what > 

hotel she could stop at, she wouldn't know where she could stop at a 
restaurant, .she wouldn 1t know where she could stop for a restroom. When 
she gets back to her local c'ommunity, she can't bring her children to a 
theatre. 

And yet her husband has just been killed in -Viet Nam on behalf of all' 
of us. 

It just doesn't make sense. It doesn't make sense to us and it ..... .:Io'....1"IlI"'''''· 

is not, going to make acy sense to a Negro brought up under that 


